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CARD #1

B
Read a book
recommended by
a librarian.

Learn something
new about an
author.

Tell a friend about
the winter reading
program.

Visit a local book
store.

Read 45 minutes
in one day.

TITLE

AUTHOR

DATE

DATE

DATE

Attend a library
program.

Read in a public
place.

Read a total of 5
hours this month.

Read aloud to a
person or a pet.

Recommend a
book to someone.

PROGRAM

PLACE

DATE

WHO

TITLE

Read outside, like
at the Storywalk!

Read a book with
pictures.

Register for Winter
Reading!

Read at least 15
minutes daily for a
week.

Check out an item
on a library display.

LOCATION

TITLE

DATE COMPLETED

TITLE/ITEM

FREE SPACE

Read a book about
someone whose
life is different from
yours.

Read inside a
blanket fort or
under the covers.

Check out a
non-book item.

Browse a shelf you
don’t normally visit.

Visit a little free
library.

TITLE

DATE

ITEM BORROWED

SHELF VISITED

DATE

Give your eyes a
break and listen
to a story.

Check out a book
to start a project
or learn a skill.

Take a shelfie at
the library.

Read an award
winning book.

Read about
traveling or while
traveling.

DATE

PROJECT/SKILL

DATE

TITLE

LOCATION

1. When you get a “Bingo” (one row complete) bring your card to the library to get a small prize.
You can get a maximum of four “Bingos” per month.
2. When you get a “Blackout Bingo” (complete the entire card), bring your card to the library to be
entered in the grand prize drawing for a $50 gift card at Bliss Books (one each for kids, teens &
adults). Kids & teens will also get to pick out a free book.
3. You will be able to complete two “Blackout Bingo” cards total—one in December and one in
January. Each month’s card will include different activities.

The library is thankful for all of our wonderful sponsors!
Friends of the Stillwater Public Library, Bliss Books,
Chick-fil-A, Insomnia Cookies, Freddy’s Frozen Custard,
McDonald’s, Wendy’s, McAlister’s, & The Daily Grind

Some activities can fulfill multiple spots.
(Reading an award winning book recommended
by a librarian while traveling = 3 squares)

Bingo Tips.

Shelfie = self picture with a shelf of books

Ask a librarian!

library.stillwater.org/LittleFreeLibraries.php

Search our website!

Try-It Tuesday provides a variety of fun activities for children on Tuesdays from 3:30-5:30 pm. There
are new activities each week. Building activities (like LEGO) will be the first Tuesday of each month.
Activate Saturday is on the last Saturday of each month from 10 am-12 pm. Try out a variety of
craft & science activities to activate your Saturday library time! Most activities will be similar to Try-It
Tuesdays earlier in the month.
Fribrary is a weekly program for teens (grade 6-12) from 6:30-8:30 pm. There’s always FREE FOOD.
1st Friday = Teen Advisory (starts @ 5:30 pm, application required)
2nd Friday = Anime Club
3rd Friday = Makerspace (projects vary)
4th Friday = Fandom Friday (different fandoms each month)
Meet Your Legislators on Thursday, January 10 from 5-7pm. This annual event is sponsored by
the League of Women Voters & the Friends of the Library.
The Library’s annual Drive-Thru Shred will take place on Saturday, January 26 from 9-11am.
Each car may bring 2 copy-paper-sized boxes of sensitive documents to be shredded securely. The
event is free, but donations will be accepted to help pay for the service.
Storytime, Meridian Computer Classes, Sci-Fi Film Club, Making the Most of Retirement, etc. will
continue. We have new programs coming soon, including a Spanish Class for Beginners and a
Cookbook Club. More information will be available in the near future.

Find Out About Library Programs & Services at
LIBRARY.STILLWATER.ORG and on social media...
facebook.com/stillwaterpubliclibrary
405.372.3633 1107 S. Duck

@StillwaterOKLib
askalibrarian@stillwater.org

